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WHAT lIS OUR BABY THINlCING
ABOUT?

.*D$ E seems to be thinking very liard
*about something. 1 wonder is it
his play, bis dinner, or his Sund ay-

school. Let us hope it is about the last.
1 trust you ail think a good deal about it,
and try to learn the pretty littie "'Tiny
Texte " and the rest of the lessons. iLearn
to love the Bible and the Saviour while yon
.are young, and it will ha a joy and gladness
to you ail your lufe.
In the days of thy youthi remiember HFim

Who giveth upbraiding not,
That Ilie ligh,,t in thy lieart beconie not dim,

Nor lus lov&- be unforgot
-And thy God, in the darkest days, shall ha
,Beauty, and gladness, and jvy te thee.

A 'VIOLENT TEMPER.

HAT did I hear you say ? that you
had a quick temper, but were

moon over it, and that it Nvas offly
a word and a blow vith yon somnetimes, but
you were always sorry as soon as you got
over yolur passion ?

Ah>, niy boy, l'ni afraid that wvas the way
with C ain. ID hes been the way with
niany, a îiiurderer ever siiîce. People aùlnost

seern to pride themselves on having
,C0 quick tenipers, as tlioughi they were

not things9 to be ashatned of, and fougiht
Sagainst, and prayed ov'er with bitter

,zWe' tears. God's Word does not take your
/~View of it, for it says expressly that

"He that is slow to an'ger 13 better
than the xighty;" that "Better is lie

V that ru1eth his own spirit than lie that
ME taketh a city," and that Ilaunger resteth

in the bosom of fools."
-~ A man who carrnes ai~uick temper

about with him is niuch like a man
who rides a horse which lias the trick
of ranuing away. Yuu wvou1da't care

S to own a runaway horse, would you?
SYet it is woartlî a good deal more> let

me tell you, than a runaway tenmper.
But you say you were born witlh it.

We are. ail boril in sin, and can ha saved
only by grace. Take your wrongy temper,
your crossness, and your contrariness, aud
drop it'every day'at the foot of the cross.
Âsk God for help, and thank IIim every
time you get a victory over yourself. Wlien
you feel the fierce spirit rising, bridie it
with a tiglit rein. D)o not speak tili you
cau speak calrnly, 'whatever may be tlie
pro-vocation. Words do lots of mischief.

LITTLE GHILDR EN.

~RE you gentie, to each iDther ?
.Are youi careful day by day,
Not, t give offence by actions,

Or by anythiugy You Say 7

Little children, love ecdi other;
Iseyer give aniother pain;

If your brother speak in anger,
Answer not in i rath again.

Be îîot selfish te eachi other;
Neyer spoil anotlîers rest;

Stnive tW malze each other happy,
And you will yourself bha blest..-EzL

HREREt is sornething to renienber: <' Love
is suushine. Hate is sh)adowv."


